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agreement to make reciprocal wills), we find the Attorney-

General (arguendo) expressing himself thus: "The Statute of

Frauds is at an end if under the name of an agreement a thing

may be made a devise or under the name of a devise an agree-

ment, which is not either according to that statute'' compare

also the language of Lord, J., iu Chase v. Fitz, 132 Mass. 361,

which. decides that an agreemient to coxnply with the statute is

within its provisions, and no action eau be maintaincd for its

breach. "It would leave but littie, if anything, of the Statute

of Frauds to hold that a party might be mulcted in danmages for

refusing to execute in xvriting a verbal agreement whîcli unless

iu writing is invalid umdcr the Statute of Frauds. " Ail of which

goes to shew that the stroug feeling both of Beucli aud Bar lias

always been that corne w'hat rnay the Statute of Frauds must

be preserved iuviolate.

ileretofore, moreover, whatever may have been the fate of

other enactrnts too numerons to mention, no one lias ever been

able to boast that lie has succeeded in driviug the proverbial

coach and horses through this statute.

EFFECT 0F DECISION.

That being the liglit in which oue lias grown accustomed to re-

gard thîs Act, it must be confessed that the effeet of the decision

now under discussion was calculated to be somewhat startliug, as

the jndgment seems at first siglit to couvey the impression that

the Statute of Frauds may henceforth be practically evaded iu all

cases by a very simple expedient.

The question at issue in this case is one which has very fre-

queutly fornied the subject of judicial discussion, aud whatever

may lie the rights and wrougs of the matter, the legal world lias

undoubtedly been laid under a deep obligation to bis Lordship

Mr. Justice Riddell by the very able and thorougli manner in

whici lie lias aualysed the law on this mucli discussed question

in bis valuable judgment in the case.


